
 
 
The letter: № 188 from 23.07.2013            For director of the Company 
                                             

 
Dear friends! 

 
 LLC "ROE" is a modern, constantly developing company that works on the market of 

technological equipment used at filling stations. LLC "ROE" offers products and services for the 

several related areas at the same time: 

 Fuel Dispensing - the fuel dispensers and submersible pumps; 

 Accurate fuel control at filling stations - automatic measurement of fuel; 

 Armature, technological pipelines for installation at filling stations. 

 

LLC "ROE" is the official distributor of «Gilbarco Veeder-Root» on the territory of the 

Republic of Belarus and empowered to sale installation, maintenance of equipment of «Gilbarco 

Veeder-Root» production (Veeder-Root Series Mag and Mag Flex level measurement systems, 

Red Jacket submersible pumps, Gilbarco fuel dispensers for light petroleum products and 

liquefied gas), as well as the official dealer of “Nichiha Corporation” (Japanese fiber cement 

panels for exterior and interior facade decoration).  

 

LLC "ROE" is also a partner of "NEFTEGAZ TECH" (the member of the Group of companies 

"ND") on the territory of the Republic of Belarus in the field: "Complex automation of filling 

stations, CNG stations and oil depots". Our partners are also the companies such as KPS, Sweden 

(clutch welding, plastic pipes, pipe fittings); PNSK, Russia (float shut off valve); Metal-chemical 

company, Russia (flanged ball valves, filters, drains, flame arresters, breather valves); Ridart, 

Italy (stop valves, break wires valves, float valves); SPC "Sensor", Russia (floating magnetic 

transducer, transmitters, gages, valves); other. 

 

Our clients are: "Belorusneft" ("Brestoblnefteproduct", "Vitebskoblnefteprodukt", 

"Gomeloblnefteproduct", "Grodnooblnefteprodukt", "Minskoblnefteprodukt",  

"Mogilevoblnefteprodukt", "Brestoblnefteproduct", "Orgneftehim", "Minskavtozapravka"), 

"Lidanefteprodukt", "Puhovichinefteprodukt", "Neft-Belnefteproduct", "Astotreyding", 

"Tatbelnefteprodukt", "RN-West" (formerly "TNK-BP West"), "Lukoil-Belarus", "Naftan", "Block”.  

 

We constantly provide warranty and post-warranty service of delivered equipment for 

filling stations and oil depots. LLC "ROE" Customer Service is ready to offer repair services, 

technical and service maintenance, as well as holding commissioning works on the entire range 

of equipment at filling stations and oil depots: 

 Gilbarco fuel dispensers (SK 700-II, Encore 500S, Frontier Eu, Horizon); 

 Level meters TLS-2, TLS-450; 

 Level meters UUS-... (types UUS-00, UUS-01, UUS-03, UUS-06); 

 Automatic filling systems for oil depots (produced by «Prompribor»); 

 Red Jacket pumps. 



Our company is a team of professionals. LLC "ROE" leadership constantly efforts the 

professional development of our employees in the own company, as well as in specialized 

institutions.  

 

Our level of professionalism is confirmed by the next certifications: 

1. Certificate of Compliance BelGIM №BY/112 04.18.003 08411; 

2. Gilbarco Veeder-Root Certificate of fuel dispensers service training from 2013, 

February 1;  

3. LLC “ND TECHNOLOGY" Certificate of training on "Complex automation of filling 

stations, CNG stations and oil depots»; 

4. The company "Prompribor" Certificate on rights to carry out service, operation and 

repairing of the automatic filling systems on oil depots as the authorized service 

center; 

5. Personal certificates of training of technological pipelines installation of KPS company; 

6. Personal certificates of training of Gilbarco Veeder-Root level meters and fuel 

dispensers installation, configuration and diagnostic. 

 

We hope for long-term cooperation! 

 
 

With respect, Tikhonko V.V., Director 


